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Frederic C. Maier
Begins REW Today 'Medalist'
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Classes Will Be Dismissed at 10;
Services To End Noori Tlmrsday

Candidates Vie For

sc

Posts Today

Sixth Year
News Development
career group membership c hair-

mnn at Flall'lver Junior Collega
in Mll>souri and was on .the activity board or the Student COu ncil there.
•
King, junior accounti ng major
~'Om Lebanon, Ind., is assistan t
pledgf'master and on the executive council of Pi Kappa Alpha.
H+: has also served as enlisbnent
t'ha irman or the BSU brotherhood committee.
Holliday, sophomore busineE t
administration major from Gr ayville, Ill., is assistant treasurer ">f

Sigma Chi.

ln addiiion to t1le general GJ''f!ces, two l'f'PI'esentatives !rom
e&ch class will be elected.
Those running !or senior repr esentative are Carol Van Wingen,
el<>mentmy educution major from.
Speed, Ind.; Bill Moates, busines'i
educati<m major from Somerville,
N. J.; Jack.ita White, elementary
education from Murray; JOhnnie
Gentry, chemistry and biology
major !rom Jefferson: and Gordon
Pet•ry, physics education major'
from S~. Petersburg, F la.
Junior representative ·ean di·

'
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Naval Air Unit
To B.e on. Campus
For .Conferences

'
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Fun Can Be Found
In Sutnmer's Work

Voting Interest
Requires Boost
,_ ~

.....JIIolil
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"'ll \1., '
Did you ever UUnk thal a summer JOb could actually be fu n? Well. it can be, if you choose the right job
lin the right location.
Every year students coi;i1pWP. .¥, iJ:Iey have· no
idea where they will \olrOrk in t}le- ~.summet:. SUl,ce ma.'ly
students need vaeatlcn ·seadon Work in ordert' fb contin ue their educations, and sin('e more and more
'young people are attending college, this is becoming a
serio\l.s problem. The standard excuse is that "the jobs:
around my home are taken or else they pay almost
p.othin.g." ls this your problem? ll so, perhaPs thls
1Rrticle can help guide yo u to one of tht most enjoy~ ~··
able summers you have ever h'ad.

Today's Student Council elections, in which
about 58 per cent of the student body will
vote, present a fairly indicative picture of the
apathy with which the American people will
approach the polls in November.
The dght to choose, or help to choose. his
own governing body, is the right of each individual student, It is not just his right, however, it is his responsibility, his duty. And yet,
if the r~su l ts n m true to form, 42 per cent
of the student body will igno;re this privilege-

-

Questions Answereq.
I n considering any summertime job, there undoubtedly will be seve~:al questions in yOur mind: Can I
.save money? W ill J enjoy the job? Will there be time
tor recreation? Anything to do and others of my own
tage to be with? More specifically you might wan t to
jknovt": W ill the wo rk be close to my girl {or guy)?
Owing to your own individual circumstances, you may
change the last question to read: Will the work be
close to girls and guys in general?
It may surprise you to learn that jobs living up tOt
these specifications can be fou nd in the Placement
Office in the "Directory of Summer J obs." In litis
directory, jobs are listed fur undergraduate studen ts,
graduates, the m arried and the single. In the direcory
can be- found job opportunities ranging from work . i.ro
aummer resorts to fedemJ and state parks to boys'
camps, and even industrial jobs. These iob opportunities can be found in almost any 11taU! you m1gbt desire and even in !oreign countries. Salaries and de-'
ecriptions of work and working conditions, either are
listed or can be ob tained by a pOSt card.

t'esponsibility and let the other 58 per cent do
t he chooslng.

Na:Uonal AUUude Befleeted. in College

This attitude mirrors, on a small scale, the
position taken by most Ame ricans with r egard
to the national government. T hey seem to
think that ii they don't take an active part in
the election of their leaders they are then
free to criticise no matter who wins. This sort
of negative thinking can be seen at both national and college levels.
A cause-and-effect relationship is hard to
determine. Does the lack of interest on the
college level carry over into the actions of
the adul t voter? Or is this indifference in college a reflection of the general avoidance of
responsibility on the national scale?
P erh aps both views are correct: lt may be a
vicious circle. The declining percentage of
people who vote in national elections may be
instigating an 1'!-Don't-C,a.re" attitude on the
p art of college students. After all, if the student sees that only 60 per cent of the people
in the United States vote when the future welf are of the entire countJ·y is at stake, be is apt
to think that if national government is of such
little Impor tance, surely suoh a s~l thing as
campus elections can't be important.
Colle g e Hab its Transfer T o A duh L ifo

And, the college studl:'nt who doesn't vote
becomes the American citizen who doesn't
vote. Having never acquired the voting habit
in college, he Hnds it just too great an effort
to get to the polls in November. And so it
goEs, until the will of the few becomes the
law of the majority, which is exactly whai the
13 colonies revolted against.
A personal voice in the govemment, the right
of franchise, is the priceless hard-won heritage
of all United States citizens. [f lhe vicious circle is to be intenupted and the patht:>:tic showings at the polls improved, what better place
to start than in the colleges? In order to become a Tesponsible American citizen, one must
be a responsible college citizen. Voting for
campus leaders is one of the greatest 1-esponsibilities.

Given Up

Election Day? V-Day?
Or--April Fool's Day?
V-Day for elccl1oneers--besl unyway to aU. whethel· victor or vanquished .. . el~ctiom; are fun, eKcept
fol" those campaigning, B.Y the way, we wonder if it
hit ;u\y of those sl:..Lnd!ng and e.xpoundinl,"l" Frid:~y
.pighl that lhe political rally was bein.g held ·on At>J'il
Fool's Day?
And, spev.king or ApnJ l, wrmder U any die-harcl.
"cont.roversalists" mis~ U1e annual Fuze publication? Humo1·s e~re lhnt n "Mayday" magazine is being
_planned lo replace i1. for vadous and sundry reasons.

•

•

•

Perhaps it's too lv.le to mention this again. since
with spri.ng seenungir hete not n\any are ITequenth.g
the library, but for thos£' poor souls who haven't yf:t
mastered the art of h.keside studying-is it passibl~
thal the typewrit.ers babbling nway in the library'
basement could be toned down a bit? H's often difii·
culty enough to be ilwestigating the fall of the Roman
empire without hearkg blip blip peck sound ellect.sjust a suggestion.

•

•

•

A short one U1is week. ror aL\t:r aU whllt's lO talk
about m thl;~ spring rever wea1her? (So it rains like

heck this i~~o•c's publicution d:.~y-predict. weat11e1·
1nuch1 Besid<.!s. i~ is to be hOPed lliat everyone is Loo·
busy voting and cxct'cising l"ights to read much, anyway.
- j. g iven

The ( '<lllege News
OHir;ial Weekly Newspaper
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A m usic: major's life, Uom the time he firs t comes !o colleg• i• one of hard wodc and prac tice. wilh
an e«:asional a11ili from hil professor. The music ma.jor, in thil; case, a Beverly Broutbr. uu:l lhe "assistant"
il Prof. J ohn C. Win:l:er.

Perfection Shown in Senior Recitals Is
Combination of Hard Work, Long Hours
Th~ senior recital. the pinnacle of any music major's college career, is a combination of hard work
and long hours. The recital cannot be prepared only'
a few weeks or even a rew months bef6N> the actual
time for whkh the recital is scheduled, but the musk
majo1· must begin p1·~~r-:ring tor it from the very first
moment he seta fool inside t.he fine arts building !o1~
th'e f1rst time as a fl·eshman.
The freshman music major's &st step in preparing
tor his recltol begins with his ·.l.t-eshm.:m pro.f.iei.ency.
His professor may r,we him a few pieces to play or
sing as his regulnr lesson or assignment. His pt•acticing and learning of these pieces wiii help him in attv.ining his final goal. As a m!I.Her of fact. practice,
practice, and more practice is the key factor in the
music major's four vears in scllool.

Proficiency F irst Tesi
About the ~nd of his freshman year. he will be
givl:n the music to learn for his proficiency. Tbe fre:;hman proficiency consists of three pieces that are playt:d either in their entirety or in part under the watchful t:ye ot several professors who judge the freshman's work and prog.rl:s:>. Included in this freshmli!l
proficiency aJ-e sight reading and a knowledge or
several basic scales.
It the judging prolessors do noL feel that he has
pa5sed the test or that he has not been tlu·ou~h
enough In his wotk, he will be required to repeal all
his ireshm&.ll work. He must, however, wait at least
one semester before stal'llng again.
Yet, even after the freshman proficiency has been
pa~8ed, the music major still cannot relax frortl. h~
Ia:be»:s. A S'Ophomore proficiency is the ne.xt step up
the lnddcr. It is verY similar to the freshman proficiency. the only diUerence bcin,g that more difficulD
pieces are required of the student.
ReCital Work B eg iru Junior Yaar
During the junlOI' ~ear pl'eparation in earnest mtJSt
be begun by the mus1c major for his senior recital.
He will take the selections that he will be e:q>ect.&d ~
play and begin his practic:e. The suggested minimum
or practice for the actual recital Is two hours daily for
about one year, although most conscientious stl.:
dents practice £>ven more than this.
There is much more to pr~paring the selection'!
Ior l.he reci!al than just learning to play or sing the
notes in the rig"ht key or at the correct tempo. The
hardest thing pe.1·haps, that must be learned in mu.-;ic
is the art of getting into the moud of the music. The
studt:nt mwrt sincerely reel the sadness, romanticism,
or excitement of the music with which he is working
ln order to "gel it across" to his ~;~udlence.
The profefiSOJ' can help a g1-eat deal in this respect
by playing or singing through lhc piece and injecting
his ow.n ideas us to how it may be im proVed. Some
professors play records to shaw the student how themusic should be handled. Again, practice is indill·
pensablc in obtaining the flnal, desired eHect.
"Facully'' Motl Important E vept
The single most im.portant event, more important.
perhapa, than the recital itself, is the "!acuity." This
performance is given about thr'ee weeks in advance
o1 the public recital. The musk major selects three
professors from the music division to be the judges,
'l'he student then presents his recital in its ent.inly
bdore these faculty members. '1 hey have the music.
from which he Is performing and follow closely.
/U with lhe f:re.shm&n and sophomore- proficiencies,
if the profE:s90rS do not fM'l that he has been cotn·
pletcly U1ol"ough in his work, he will be required to
w.a.it a SCJpester.,aryd· . ~rl:. agN~·
,.. ,
If the student pa.<i\es h1s taclllty, however, ¥le· wtll
be considered lo be "in the clen.r." Regardless of how
he handles his pe1'fonnance at the reeital, if he has

pass~d

his faculty, he Is qualified for his degree.
Naturally, the student will do h.is best at the recital
for his own personal satisfaction.
The senior recital ('U]min!ttes and fulfills lour years
of conscientious work uncl pah,staking practice. It
repr~senls the goal for which cr\('h !reshman stl'ts his
sights Slid is thl! launching point fOr the profl!ssional
'career of the senior.
- Kay K ing'

'J.B.' Is Modern Story
Of Bible's Plagued job
'"J. B.,' Archibald MacLeish's Pulitzer Pri"le drama.
is a modern comment on the Bf'Kik .ot Job J)O:iing the
eternal question. "Why does God punish the. innccenl?"
ln presenting his cont.emplalive version of U1e
Biblical story MacLci~h u~s fo r a background thu
ring of a circus that has trav~>k.-.d the roads of the.
wo1·ld for a long timtl. Two broke-n-down actors impersonating God and the devi\ battle !ot• the soul of an
upright, prosperous banker and industrialist koown
aS J. B. Having donn~::d lheir masks as the pretender,;
who set forth MacLeish's conflicting ideas, they find
tl1at they have slipped into reality.
The symbolic Sl:!t, with an upp m· platform represent·
ing heaven, a large ring the earth, and an inner ring
J. B.'s house, seems to embi'Q(:e the whole wodd r!1

Opportunities Should Be InVftligated
Opportunities for summer work of this nature a:-~
practically beyond explanation u ntil the intereswd
person invettJsate!l. Many students and their wives
or "steacitel" IPPIY for summer jobs together, so they
can w ork, t&ave .fun, and save !or the corning schoOL
year all at the same time.
In ma.D3' of lhe resorts and parks, planned recre~
ation 101' the student employes is an exciting part ot
the tourist aeuon. For example. in Y ellowstone National Park lnd Yosemite National Park. student employes plan the entertainment for the tourist This
ente.rtainnlent rannea from da!lcel to plays, from fish
fries to beach narties, all ot whicli are ent.ertaining
and resUul, both to interedtd t.lurista and eager stu~
dent workers.
Many of the approximately 2.0(!0 students whO wotk
in these parks exclaim that they have had the most
enjoyable summer of their lives. They return to school
in the fall refreshed and invigor:.ttecl, with an enjoy•
able, vacation-like summc1· behind them-and, if'
they we1-e fairly thrifty, h..;ve some much-needed
money in U1eir pockets or bank sccount.s.
-Larry Bluhauh'l

Ft·om Other Campuses
!ACP)-Southern CaH!ornia's Daily Trofan reports
the ctisconcerLlng .fact that daisies do n't tell
For an those hopefuls who have been testing the
allegiance or their lovers by plucking petals from
daisies, lhe Trojan brings news that lhe daisy is a
llaud. The Rower is a cheat..
This is the gimmick: the daisy always has an
even number o! petals. If you start out in the
normal manner-"He loves m.e"-you're bound to
end up with, "He loves me noL"
It is possible tllat you will end up on uHe loves
me.'' In this case, either you can't count., you're
a cheat yourself, or you've picked. a shod8y producl
----damaged or a freak.
You can't. trw:ot anything anymore.

Public Wants Peace,
Prosperity--and Nixon
Today's Wisconsin primary and other machinations or Dcm.ocratic candidates notwithatandi.og, it
now set"!ms almost a certainty that Richard M. Nixcn
w ill be the next president o! the United States. Public
-opinion polls and political observers are now agr~d
on one surprising fact: Not only do Republican P arty
leaders want Nixon lor theiY nominee, but the n ation's voters want him fur their president.
This is a startling turn of events, for Nixon has
long carried a "can't win" label, and the Republican
Party only two years ago was at perhaps its lowt!$t
ebb ever. Democrat& swept to al!tounding victol"i.es in
1958, dominating both houses of Congress. Pr~sident'
Eisenhower w as beginning the "lame duck" periOd
under the two-term limitation, and "Tricky D ick'•·
1
NiKon was the only GOP candidate in s.ight. ·
Feated GOP Newcomer
~ore than Nixon,. the De~orats feared ~om~ sen~
sationa.l new cand1c!ate nugh\ emerge and.. :fU:~
'oft the Republican nomination. Such a candidate
rdid appear in 1958, \\'hen Nelson Rockefeller upsat·
lncwnbe.nt AvereJI H"rtiman for the New York gov-'
1ll"UOrship. As late as last fall, when Lhe Democrats
were still quite sell-assured, t.ht> first omen of trouble
appeared. Rocke rell~r failed, surptisingly and miserably, in his bid to convince !he party pros tha\
"Nixon can't win." He failed because the polls showed otherwi~;e. Nixon could win, they indicated. not
only over Rockefeller in any primary, but ove.r any
Democrat..
T he growth 'O.f Ni:xen's popularity and the failure of
Rockefetler's bid were indicative of a mass1ve shift.
in public sentiment. Other developments were bring~
i.og to the surface the fnct of a R~·publican resurgence:
and Democratic decline of astonishing proporllons.
T here is deep and perhaps traJ.tic u·ony in the factors involved In this swilch cr public s~ntiment./""', o...
Nixon is in fact being riddcu mto th£' presidency on,..
a wave of Eiscnho·,.. er admmJstration policies thllt
only a short time SilO were bcmg bitterly denounced
by U1e GOP, with Nlxe>n taking a le<J.ding pad iu the
castigation.
Republican Switches
To paraphra..~c an old tune, "It's nol whal you do,
it's the year that you do H.'' The Eisenhower administration once accused the Democrats of being "so:t
on Communism," but now d i!IC'Ounls Russian aggressive intentions and speaks of the ''spirit of Camp
David" The Eisenhower-Nixon team ridiculed Adlai
Stevenson in the 1956 campaign lor advocating the
end of nuclear testing, and this stand contributed to
his defeat, but now the nuclear testing ban and disarmament efforts are lmportant items o! Eisenhower
policy, with public approval.
The R.ep ublieans once labeled the Democrats the
'<party of appeasement," and have advocated using
U .S. might tor "get tough" negotiations with the
Soviet U nion from a position of strength. Now the
R epublicans, eonodntrat ibg on a balanced budget,
belitue the missile gap and cUt down on conventional
forces bllt admit that K hrushchev is u sing Russisn
missile and military strength to demand more con..
cessions a t the conleren~ table.
Public Givea Approval '
The American p ublic is buying it, has bought it. The
star or NIXon, as heir.executor who will Carry oui
Ejsenhower's political estate, is continuing to rise,
T he Dcmot•rabc candidates, on the other hand. oll6
by one are dropping the biggest r eal campaign iSsue
-Hus..'>ian asc£>ndancy and U1e missile gap--because
of public lndi!Terenct!.
There are signs. iL is true, that Nixon may n ot tot..
low the Eisenhower ccurse eKactly once he gets into
office, bul the signifkanl poin t is that th~ public ap-o
proves that course, nnd favors Nixon lor his support
or it.
It is [rightening to contemph:lte what nughL hap•
pen W the United Stale's and the free world in the
nexl four (or eil;:ht) yt'a.rs if Nixon, once elected, does
NOT abanclon the present administration's policies
and adopt n!'w ones similar to those now advocatt-d.
by his Democratic and Rcpubllcan rivals. -R.K. P.

•

man .

In this provocative verse ·drama the human suffcr·in.g experienced daily by our generation iS vividly

preSented. MacLcish's counterpart o! Job is a happy,
successruJ businessman with everything: wile, children, home, health, security. As time goes on, fate be·
gins to take away these things.
The alflictions ol Ule Old Testl:tlnentln the Corm of
the calamities or our century be!all him-death of hi.;child.tcn, destruction of the city, despair when hi.s:
wile tums away .U:om hi!l1, pain in his bomb-scorched body.
There Js a wager between God and the devil over
J. B.-the devil bettin& that at the limit of his spiritual and physical su[{ering J. B. will curse God to His
!ace. This he never does.
The tormented man whO has endured every anguish
without comprehensible cause asks God piteously
v,·hat he has done to deserve all this. The tlu·ee contemporary comfo1·ters, a psychia L.rlst, a politician, snd
a clergyman, huvc no answer for his questions.
From the whirlwind God's y(liee sounds in lhc
words "Deck thyselr no'V with ma jesty and eKt·ellence ... then will I also Confeal3 unto tile(' that thiM
own right hand can save theE!." J. B. is healed, his
wife returns bringing with her the only green brandt
remaining in the devastated oity-life begins again.
God triumphs over evil when ~ove enables Job to ret&in the hwnan capaci ty to live.
"The play has no message,'' insists the playwrig!:.i.
Rather, he hopes that it lives through the most Wsturbing problems thal any generation can face. He
offers no solutions. ''The answer to life is life itscll.'.
In "J. B." Archibald Macl.eish combines theatrical
~ffectiv~ncss wiU1 pondering on good and evil in the
universe. His Spt-(!(:h ls sometim.~s poetic, S(lmelimes
~langv, but tfre dialogue possesses dignit~·, clnrilv.
and fOI't•elulness.
·
Mal.'Lekih, who ha.~ twice won the Pull!~:tr Pm:~
:for poetry, ha..~ with "J. B.'' diMin.guished himself as
a~amatisj..;. AlthOU$h this phUo~· ·AA;.c:t~.l th~!lte;· i'i~•:-:
probably has a limitt'Cl~appeal, it is- Ml irri'p-Msffve tribute lO the unconquerable nobiHty of man's spiril
-~.r.a Herron Cohron
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'Bul, Doc. you should have s.ecn that line !his morning!"
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Fourth
Bred Baseballers Win
.
r

StraightTe~sT~am
Will Be~m

Racers Squelch Late Rally
To Down Kansas State 6-5

Tho <:ollego N...,. TuHday, April 5. 1960

Coach Shelton Pleased

Play Monday

It is a Dangerous Thing to Learn
God's Will and Then not do it.

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th, Murray, Ky.
Where .the College Student is Alwaya Welcome!

SHOES
Visit:

Factory Returned
Shoe Store

,_'·

200 East Main

Call

For
and
Sporting- Goods It's

GREGORY PECK
DEBORAH KERR in

'Beloved Infidel' -color

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

STARKS HARDWARE

''

12th & Poplar
Plaza 3~1227
Where Parking Is No Probl¢m

PL3-3251
@FTD

Filters for flavor
as no single filter can

'

a-

ROBERT BLAKE

2nd FEATURE

of Robin Hood'

rareyton
•
POPULAR
PILlER

DIJAL F1J,1l'Jl

* COMINGPetticoat'
SOON!

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

~operation

"'

I

'The Gazebo'
'Story on Page One'
STARTS SUN. at the

YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS ••• UNLESS

There'6 no secret about it-Cheurolet You bave more wilys to GO in Chevy' rnoremilesoneverypUonandChevy'l
with 24 engine-transmission combina- Bi·Tluift 8 it tamoWI for tbe ••Y itand eonvenience.! because it makes tions to choose Itqm-more than any skimpa on gall. Cfedit Full Coil •uj..
car6

and buildB them more

e/fi<;ienUy. A• • ""'""'"of fac~ if
otMr low·priCed can gave you wlw.t

jR 'F.B.l . . STORYI
't: -In TECHNICOLOR-

IT'S A LOT LESS CAR I

can giue you more basic comforts
more

James Stewart

PRICE

Chew does, tJury couldn't alford to
be loW priieti. hut seC for yourself

wha£

we mean.

other ear in theinduatry. You lil!oget
hydraulic valve lilt.enl in all popular
engines-another Chevy exelusive
that huahea noise to a murmur and
prolong& valve Hie. Fuel economy?
TM new EconomY V8 getl up to 10%
.

'

penliori lof eat un.ruflled ride .... only
Chevy amoo1 the hMdmg low·pticed
three hal!i the friction-free euehloniftJ
of coil 'prings in tbe
rear. Try it for yoW'!elf r r·HBVIIOLIITI

soon-say, toTor;ow.

"

/01' e~l tra!l."f'orlli:lim

See your local authorized Chevtolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deal/!

1.

lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, •• defl·
nitely P-rOved to niake the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ,,.

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring ybu the best of thft
best tobaccos-the mildnoss and taste that pay off in pleasi.lrol

~.,

•

~-to ~air.\t!f
\} ·•

i*~

-..,..

'

''

w
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ROTC Ball, 'Neptune~s Cove'
'
To Highlight April Activities

.

'

by B• ttlit J o R ay
.
AP_nl-the month oJ' showers,
elections, showers, dances, showe~ and a flood. Remember on~y
tw,o m.ore weeks an~ MSC students. ¢an swim home for spring
vacatiOn.
.
Election of Student Org O~lcers and class representatives wtll
take place in the SUB ballroom.
A ll stu?en!-'> ot Murray State. have
an ob!Jgation to vote. Now lS U1e
best time.
•
_.8 P~ll~~es
b 1l ill be
Tb e. sp, ,n,g ml "':"".r a w .
~eld from 8 to mtdnight Apr1l 9,
m the Sl!B ballroom. The. formal
d anee w1U have deco~~tlons to
('arry out the theme of Queen of
B a:tUe."
p· Tra- A1 h
ill
l ~,._.pa
P a '!' .~nsor an
open d ance featunng Billy Ray

Church News
The Rev. William Beale, Louis~
ville, will speak at the Canterbury club April 7. Tl1e Rev. Mr.
Beale is the rlit:ector of Christian
education for the Diocese of Kentucky in the Episcopal church. The
meeting will be preceded by ~
supper at 6:15 at U1c home of the
Rt'v. William Thomas.
Eliquelte Tip
When in the ca!eterili or a
restaurant, do you make a dres~·
ing table of the dinner table? Re·
-doing make-up or combing hair
at the table is unpardonable.
Aside from the bud taste, it demonstrates your unsureness o r
manner anrl appearance. It is all
right to apply a little lipst.iclr.
when the meal is over-lt it eRn
be done in nn inconspleuous man-

FOR
FINE
FOOD
R
0

B

nu.

E
~

and Hi.'l Clouds or Joy" hand from
8 t.o midnight April 15, in 1he SUR
ballroom. '·Neptunl"'s Cove" will
be the title given Uu.> semi-formal
dance. Murlay should remember
the performance Billy Rav's band
made last year. For those Students
who enjoy good music this dance
should hl"hlight the social calendru·.
"
Congratulations
Good luck to Diana Monroe,
president of Delta Omega; Gearld
Sledd, president of Phi Mu Alpha~
and Charles Wells, president ot
Alpha Tau Om£>ga,
Lt and Mrs.· Jerome Acqui<rto,
ronner MurTay student<:, are the
parents of a son, ,James Jerom~.
born March 26 at the USAF hm.
'
•
pltal, Plattsburgh, N. Y. Mrs. Ac~
quisto was the fot·mer Patti Brown
of 0\vensboi'O.

lt~ghi=n Qm'":n
lleeome iU emlu:rs
Of DLA Fmtcrnity

Open Dance
In
Balh·oom
p· Ka
AI h
.

IkHn Lambda
bonormy
st.nlll'fl HI nf'W
31 at th!"
lion banquPt
byterian ChW'Ch,
retiring president
New members include
Alderdi~,
Smithland;
J u
Bean, Paducah: Brend."l Brisco,
H'l:'nderson; Ruth Ann Browning,
Mayfi-eld: Sondra Ed'wards, Robardo; Barb~-..a Finley, Louisville; Anita Gholson, Paducah;
Galenta Hamm, Central City;
Betty Hart, Murray; Jeannie
Hart, Sturgis; Martha Knoth,
Grand Rivers; Beverly McClanahan., He-nders.on; Sarah Quise-nberry, Owensboro; ElleC'n Rohwedder, Murray.
Susan Smith, Benton; Nancy
Taylor, Pryor>burg; Twyla Vinson, Princeton; and Nancy Wii-'
liams, Baskett.

R
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Pearl Ter ry Chosen
Murray's Candidate
For CJ Cover Girl
Pearl Terry, sC"nior home economics major from Bardwell,
was recently entered as MSC's
Lill H arri ngton po1e1 with the playbay bunnie1 uiE.r
candidate in the Courl•r ·J oumal "playmaie" for 1980 at Sigma Chi's " Playboy Ball."
~....:._ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.___
Cover Girl contest.

(ConUnue<i f rom P age 1)
dates include Saundra Evans. art
and French major !rom Greensboro, N.C.; James White, business major from Crossville, 111.;
a Peggy LaFever, history and poli·
tical science major !rom Clovis.
N.M.; Charles McDowell, pre-.
Law major from Providence; and
Don Dowdy, pre-dent\stry major
!tom Mayfield.
Candidates for sophomore l'epresentatives are Betsy Reld, ele·
being selacted me:ntary ecl\lcatlon major trom,
Hf"nderson; Alex Harvey, muaie
major from Browmville, Tenn.;

girl in the ar-&~.
Ballots for public

peared in the

··

0
N

s

• • •

•.• RIBS
HAMBURGERS

413 So. 4th
3-9151

The Murray College Women's
Society elected Mrs. John C. Winter president at their annual busiru>ss meeting Mn.rch 19 in the stu·
dt'nt union building.
OU'ler electt'd offi-ce1'S are Miss
'Frances Brown, vice president.:
Mrs. R. H. Thurman, secretary;
and Mrs. Annette Schmidt, treasurer. The officers will assume duties May 1.
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, Mrs. Wil·
!lam Gartman, and Mrs. Frank
Gunter, whose husbands recently
joined the MSC faculty, w~re introduced as new members. A fot··
mer faculty member, Miss Mat·garet Campbell, was a visitor.

from

major
from.
'Boyd, pre·

Lancaster,

For De!!ree Study

Six members o.l' Alpha Gem- tion.
rna Rho nttended the nationalJ Members atbmdlng were Jimtraterrtity's region I!' l. trainin& my P&ee, pre!iclent; CharlM
.'K:hool April 2-S iLt. Pllrdue Uni- Trainer, p~rliamentarian; Ovle
versity.
[Jones, Bergeanl ut :mn.s; Bnb
'Ilhe purpose of the reglahnl OV!:'~en, secrela1-y; Bobhy Lax,
officer tr:.l!nlng .\Jehool wus to chuplain; and Jlii\.my 'l'homp~n.
·acquaint officeMt and members
with fhe various duties or each
Dr. Walter E. Blackburn, chemoUice and how to Improve the lstcy department head, will replratemity. M.urray members !net, :resent the Murray State College
AGR members ~m ~t; vilriOWII and Kett~uc~y Lak.e sectic;ms o!
colleges and wuvers1t1es and the AmerlCan ChemJcal Soc1ety at
learned new ways to prom-ote its meeting in Cleveland, Aprn
fraternities within the organiza-15- 14.

rt.'-

1

ning girl and her school
cclve n framed and
reprodUC'tion of lhe
cover.
Miss Terry, a member
Alpha Sigma Alpha, was
1960-61 Shield qu&"n.

Phi Mu Alpha Holds
Initiation of Pledges

Newton.

•

We weleome you to Murray and invite you
to visit and use our self-service, coin
operated laundry ... opened last
year for your benefit.
Tho Or!glnlll

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette

t

207 South 7th Street
A SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
PERPETUALLY NEW

26 Washers
20c

12 (all size) Dryers

tOe

An Attendant on Duty From 7 A.M. Until 9 P .M..
On Week Daya

Hopklns-

L)

Eleven pledges of the Gamma
Delta chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
were initiated as members Sun- Sock and Buskin Club
dny, M11n·h 27, pri'C{~ding 11 chap- I
ll F
p
!er banquet <lt the KentUcky Colonsta S OUr ledges
nE'l Restaurant.
I Four pledges wero
Those initillted were John H. by Sock and Buskin
Morton. Morton!' Gnp; James Cow- evening in the
DR. STEELY WILL SPEAK
ger.
Ill.; Alan FarreU, cordlu.g to Met Bullock,
TO BANKERS' ASSOCIATION Marseilles, IU.; Ronnie Cowherd, m~ster.
Dr. Frank Stc('ly of the sor:iul Hopkinsville; Paul Davis, Union
Pledges
science d~nrtment will speak a~ Clty, Tenn.; George Stephens, freshman
the Kentucky Bankers' Associa- P.'rmccton; Don Peck, Athe':s, Ala.; D11V<'
tion meeting Saturday, April 9, in Johnny Graham .. Granite C1ty, J\l.;
Paducah.
· Alex Harvey, RJplcy, Tenn.; Ger- more
Dr. Steely's speech will be tl- aid Plain, Sacramento; and Harold Taylor,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~ed~'~"~t;
Fu ~
~~U~n~J~;m;•~·~·
~ ;"';;;;tj

soci~l p~~~

Ronnie

'

I

Elections ••.

at!w~~th=dsl~a~ K:~~~ Ben Hayes Accepts S~gma ~hi Fraternity
and universities have- enteredj
P tcks LJII
the conte.<it designed to select U K
A
•
t l hi 1960 p)
the most beautiful and photogenic• • SSI S aJ1 S p
aymate at

the~~n;~¥~:u:~E!u~£:~~~~

Mrs. Winter Heads
MSC Women's Society

I.
ppa
P a WI11 sponsor
a serni-~OI'mal OIJ(!-~. dance. !rom
8 to rrudmght Apdl 1~. m the
SUB h"llroom.
. ,
Billy Ray and hJs 'Clouds of
J~y" Will, provide the music.
Billy Rays band performed at
Mw;ay last ye~r and at the Hop~
pers 400 club m P~ucah.
T he balll'OC!m ";'ill be decorated as a Pirates haven where
-seamen gathered to tell tales of
the seven seas. Fish nets and
other articles which appear in
pirates' tales will CBJTY out the
atrno~;phere of "Neptune's CoV"O.''
Tickelq, will go on sale April
9, for $1.25. They will be $J.!i0
at the door.

w<>rnN'I's

-

Recently pinned
Pinnadare Margaret e..long
Smith
Whit Wootton. PiKA, 20
.
Cindy McAnally to Bill P reuon.: ecunt 50 pe.r cent of the deci;;onsl
SX.
suh wltile four judges'
make up the other 50 per····- ...
The Cover Girl's picture
appear on the cover or

to

STEAK

.
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ART DIVISION PROFESSOR
LOUISVILLE SHOW
Prof. Don Campbell, art division, has pJa:ced 11 pie<:es or
ceramics in the lourth annual
Invitation Crafts Exhibition in

olomenlory I ENTERS

WE NEVER CLOSE ""'"'

"P UT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"
Free

Thursday Z. Appreciation Day
From 1 A.M. To 8 P.M.

''"''"'' IL>ul.sville.

Oo YOu Think

-------

mr KJurself'?

I

(D IG THI S Q UI Z AND S EE WHERE Y OU RATE *)

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
I Block from Campu•

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

'

-·

l.i'TD

'_' _b_y_. _'n_ru
_··
_n_•_po
__li_'·_ '_"_d_. _________' _" _' _'d_. _______________________________________________
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APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221
T hought Process of Women
Dr. A. Tract

'

"It'~ the exception t l1at prova the ruJ,.,"
a lume exeww !or dumb rullll!; (B) an nrgument !or
doing what you pleuse; {C) evidence of a hoalthy dig.
res~t for absolutes.

T he :«tatPmr>nt
i.~ {A)

You've justmeta girl whose
hf'nuty impresses you enormou~\y. Do you (A) ask lor
a dat•~ at once? (DI Rny,
•· Aren't you lucky you
found me?" (Cl lind out
what she likes to do?

Emphasis on philosophy of getting dates. Background of dateless students who use sticky hair creams or alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental
logic of students who have discovered that ' Vaseline' Hair Tonic takes
care of bai.r even when used with water. Philosophy of the Enlighten·
ment: one may use all the water one wants with ' Vaseline' Hair Tonic.
Students who use 'Vaseline' H air Tonic think-therefore they are sought
after by lovely females. Cause: ' Vasc:line' Hair Tonic. Effect: Dates.
Maltrialt: one 4 or. boUle •Yaselbu' Hair T011U:.
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That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
'rhey've found i-he filter's so good Viceroy

AO s O c O

can use richer tobaccos for better taste.
Is this why they say, "Viceroy has a
t hinking man's filter .. . a smoking man's
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!

A rich uncle offers to give
you his big, expcn~ive vint11ge-typelimousine.Doyou
(A) lillY, "How about a

"'If you checked (C) in three out of four
questions, you' re swift on the pickup, a nd ~
really think for your5elf l

aporta car, Unk?" !,B) decline the olfer, knowing the
big old boat would ket>p
you broke maintuinlng 1~1
(Cl take the car and rent
It for big occasions?

A0 B0 C 0

Anachronism?
'

Not really. 'Cause if C oke bad heeD
around in Caesar's day, Caesar would
have treated himself to the sparkling
eood ~· the welcome lil't of Cokel
Caesar'a motto-"! came, I saw, I
eonquered." Pretty good motto !or

-":>- •

~

o,;::;;

Would you reeommen'd (A)
".'-~- ncignrettewhQ!Ieweaktaste
makes .~mokers think lL ha&
=
a. ~trong filter? (BJ a ciga-v
~ rcltt! witb a slronjt' taste
([
and a filter put on just !or
ciTed? tCI a cigarette with
a fihf'f so Kood it allows use
of richet tobaC"-COf:1

?f

A0 B0 C 0
Smokers who think for themselves depend
ontheirownjudgment-notfadoropinion.

Colr:e too-the prime favorite in over
100 eountriel today!
BE ~ REFRESH£l!l

; <

·~

A mnnufacturer IUiks ~
to 11iek th.e kind o! !llLeT
cigurette he should mnka to
win the most smoken.

lonled vnder outhorify of The Ccco.COlo Company by
PADUCAH COCA·COI!A BOTTLING COMPANY

,..,..,,u•• ,. •.,l<
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The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICER OY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

!
•

